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FINEST PURS
SAT

FACTORY FIGURES

A few days ago a big lot

of highi-class furs were sent

dowîi to us on consign mient

The lot includes Ladies'V R S Fut jackets ini Seal, Persianf Lamb, Astrachani and Cooii.
Ruifs, Collars, Miffs of
every style, Mens' Fur-

liined Coats, etc., etc.

lIn order to xîîove t4ese

quickly we mark themn at

factory prices. Vou could

4 not buy chieaper if you

* w ent riglit to the factorN

witli vour good liard gold

iii your liaiid.

Coule iii !Sueilig *is f ree.

MOOIkE &McLEOD
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Something About AncientShips-Concluded.

T HE Greeks up to 1200 B. C. were indifferent salors
iand what sailing they did was ini making piratical

descents on the neighboring coasts. In 1226 a number of
young Greeks under Jason set sail lu the - Argo" from
Ioclos in Thessaly for Coichis, in the eastern end of the
Black Sea. As the Argonauts had to follow the shores this
tnp was perhaps 1200 miles. About thirty years later the
whole confederate force of Greece engaged in a maritime
enterprise of great proportions. Paris, son of the king of
Troy, carried off Helen, wife of the king of Sparta and to
avenge this affront a fleet of 1186 ships carrying about
i00,000 men sailed f rom Greece. The smnallest of these
ships carried 50 men and the largest 12o. They were
slightly buit and fiat bottomned. Eiach slip had one lnast
on which a sail was raîsed but oars were mainly depended
on as a means of propulsion.

The introduction of the tnireme into Greece about 700,
B. C. niarked a great advance in naval construction. Ami-
nocles of Corinth, built four such ships for the Samians and
very soon most of the states of -Greece adopted the idea.
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Instead of the one tier of oars which, propelled the old forrm

of ship the trireme had three and was accordingly buit

mucli higlier. After this first great step naval architecture

made littie advance before the Macedonian age. The

trireme may have been a Grecian invention, but some

authorities claim that it was borrowed f rom the Phoenicians.

Though the Greeks looked upon their navy as beîng more

important than their army, yet the great difficulty of pro-

curixig suitable timber prevented to some exteut the build-

ing of ships. 'Athens had to import ber timber from,

Thrace. This fact however, did not debar themn from the

sport of sea fighting. The first naval battie recorded lu

Grecian history occurred about 66o B. C. and was between

the Corinthians and their own col4nists iu Corcyra. In

later years the Greeks did not need to pick quarrels with

their relatives, for the mighty Empire of Persia came down

looking for trouble with ail the fleets of Phoenicia at her

command. How gloriously the Greeks behaved againt

mighty odds is well known.

Cretans, Lydians, Carians, Thracians, Milesiaus and

other almost forgotten peoples had their days of Empire on

the bine waters of the Mediterranean but the Carthagiuians

were the most worthy rivais of the Phoenicians. Carthage,

child of Tyre. came of the old sea stock and we find in

Rzechiel, XXVII., I12. that the Carthaginians supplied Tyre

with a multitude of riches; silver, iron, tini and lead. They

were the first people who ralised their warships from three

to four tiers of oars and are supposed to be first to use

figure-heads.

About 400 B. C. Carthage-in order to discover the

location of the Cassiterides, which were such a source of

wealth to, their niother country, Phoenîca-fitted ont two

expeditions at the same tinie. Ilanno with 6o ships bear-

ing 30,000 people saîled south f rom the straits and founded

seven towns along the west coast of Africa. This voyage
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may have extended to the Gambia. Only a Greek abridge-
ment concernixîg it exists and we may suspect the nuilnber
of people given ta be erroneous. Himileo in command of
the other fleet sailed north, and ou his return published ail
accoulit of his discoveries. This narrative was extaut in
the fifth century as extracts were made from it by Avienus
who states that in less than four mouths sailing Himileo
arrived at the Ostrymides which were two days sail f romi the
large Sacred Island of the Hibernians (Ireland> where they
found a high spirited and commercial people who used
boats covered with leather.

We eau scarcely conceive how long the Mediterranean
,was the theatre of commerce and of war for the world. We
sing of the flag that braved a tliousand years the battie and
the breeze; and we sing as if that period embraced nearly ail
time or as if the duration of Britain's sea history eclipses
that of every race the world lias seen.

The two great Phoenician cities, Tyre and Sidon, are as
dim liglits shining out of antiquîty. Tyre was an ancient
and miglity city when Alexander besieged lier; lier fouuding
was lost in tlie ages wlieu Herodotus visited lier; she was
old wlien in 717 e. C. lier fleet snnshed tlie maritime aspir-
ations of Salmanasar, Kiug of Assyria, in the first sea figlit
of history, yet the Plioenicians sailed out of Sidon and car-
ried on tlie commerce of the world for a tliousand years
before Tyre was founded.

Good boys and girls who read their bibles know of
Solomon's ventures on the sea and how heprospered. What
a wonderful field is opened to the imagination by lis mari-
time affairs. Iu dealing witli the Plionician and Cartlia-
ginian we are limited to the Mediterranean and tlie Atlantic
as far iîorth and west as Irelaud and as far soutli as
lo N. latitude, unless we divert ourselves with fantasies
of the Lost Atiantis. Iu the case of Solomnon's sliips only the
bounds of the earth eau lit us. His port was ou tlie Red
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Sea and his fleet sailed south into the Indian Ocean to ports
that modems have flot found. The commercial spiendor of
Jsrael was a meteor that passed over that land in the reign
of Solomon. It is true that Josaphat endeavored to revive
it but lis league with Ochozias brought calamity, and
bis ships were broken in the harbor of Asiongabar: Il
Chron xx., 37.

JOHN T. CLARKIN

Ten Days in a Dog-cart Through the
Rocky Mountains

WSsitting one afternoon in September on the verandah
ofour house at Colorado Springs, reading, or at least

attempting to do so, but my eyes so frequently strayed from
the pages of Thé Century to the view, which was seemingly
oniy a few minutes' walk'from me, that I quite lost the
thread of a most interesting story, and was obliged to turn
back to the beginning to, find " where I was at '¾-when I
was interrupted by the sound of wheels on the gravel road,
and the next instant a cheerf ni voice said :-" Well Mrs.
Hill, I hope yon bave nothing very special to occupy you
during the next week, because I want you to go with me in
the dog-cart up Ute Pass and into Manitou Park." Now I

had Ildone I the mountains pretty well since I first came to
Colorado, that is, I had been everywhere that the 'Railroads
could take me, up to Leadville over the South Park R. R.,
to Georgetown and Silver Plumie by the celebrated Loop, to
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Buffalo Park in Platte Canyon, besides ascending Pikels
P1eak by the cog-wheel railroad. But this was a new way
for me to travel, in a dog-cart with Mrs. Gray, al] alone by
ourselves, and I had neyer been up Ute Pass f urther than
the Rainbow Falls, which are about a mile above Manitou,
so I joyfully replied that there was nothing special in view
for the next ten days, and that I should be delighted to go,
providing my husband was willing. I did ilot think he
would object as he knew Mrs. Gray to be a capital whip
and quite equal to any emergency, she being a Colorado
Pioneer, having corne out from England about twenty years
previously. Mr. Hill and nivs.elf were also natives of,the
" Tight Little Island -, but had only lived iii Colorado
about three years.

Mrs. Gray had ail the plans laid for our trip; we were
to take sorne provisions, but flot to burden ourselves with
any camping outfit, as she intended to always stay at some
ranch each niglit, and it seemed as if a perfect colony of
English people had settled up the Pass, for as she spoke of
the different ranclimen, whose hospitality she intended to
test, she always added after each name " He is another
Englishman. "

When Mr. Hill came home and heard of the plan he
made no objection, so the next afternoon Mrs. Gray drove
up ini a dog-cart to our door; my small bundle of necessary
garments was strapped to the dashboard; the provisions
stowed away as, carefully as possible so that they should flot
faîl out in case of a possible upset; some straps and ropes
put in, that any break 'in the harness might be repaired;
and after many charges from Mr. Hill to be careful, and flot
to lose our way, we at length set out. Manito>u and its
scenery is so, well known that I shail say nothing more of it,
except that any description fails to give an adequate idea of
its loveliness. Lt must be seen to be believed in, and the
same xnay be said of the Garden of the Gods. No photo-
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graph,. however highly colored,"eau give a complete idea of
it., grandeur and wildness.

WVe now Ieft Manitou behind us, and began to ascend
the stupendous mountain gorge known as the " Pa.-s."
The road is so steep an incline that otur good steed Charlie
manch preferred to walk except when he came to a smnall

level spot. As we were in no hurry, only intending to go as

far as Green Mountain Falls, twelve miles up the Pass, that

afteruoon, we let hlm choose his 6wni pace, and gave

ourselves up to enjoying the magnificeut views on each side
of us. The road winds aloug a ledge, seemingly cut out of

the side of the Mnountains with a suiall river rushing along

soine hnndred or mnore feet below us; the mountains tower-
iug upl on either side of the stream as high as those next

the road. Every now and then a lovely valley or canyon
would branch off fromn the Pass, giving most charminig

iesof rocks and trees, and occasionally streanis of water

rixsiig highi up lu the Mountains fell by leaps and by
boundfs donand down tili they were Iost in the dark abyss
below. Theni there would corne lu sight a small plateau,
On wVhich somie adveuturous and solitude-loving person had

bulilt himiself a tiny cabin; after that would corne a time of

glortous sulimtlity, where the rocks nearly met over your
hea2ýd, and thet roadway was so, narrow that you trexnbled
lest anothier traveller should appear comng around one of
the suddlen turus ini the gorge. when it would seetn that the
o),N nly mthodl by which either party could proceed on their
journey wvoul be for onie to lie down and the other equip-
age to climb over hini. However, we met with no adven-
tures and but few travellers, and those fortunately at places.
wide enough to pass each ocher easily, and at six o'clock

p, in. found ouirselves ini front of the hotel at Green M1ýoun-

taîi Falis where supper was ready. After au appetizing
mle-li, and seeing that Charlie' s wants were attended to, vie

took a !ittie ramible towards the Falls, which have given the
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place its naine. Thev' are smiall iu volum7e of water but in
picturesqueness and beauty make up for this lack of power
to rernind one of Niagara. It soon becanie too dark to re-
main out doors, and as we intended to start earlv t he next
day we retired to our rooms.

The next morning we took olr wa~y tovvards Woodlanid
Park, throughi a very pretty country, less %v ild and rocky
than that we had seen the first day, The li.ihd wIderied
out into a valley with fine trees standing abouit, and varions
ranchmen's bouses i cosy- corncrs, also a iiuîîîltr of suîn-
mer cottages and hotels scattered aloîig the Iiie of road,
Finally we caine to a turn iii the road, and bcgan to think
it was time thtat our intended abode for the uight shoukl
corne in siglit. It then transpired that Mrs. Gray hiad ilever
seen the place in question, the ranch of Mr. Athertom, son
of a leading London publisher. H-elhad often invited Mrs.
Gray to visit lis bachelor abode, and it was iii response to
theuse repeated invitations that she was taking rie with herý
two staid and sober niatrons, who were old enough to be lis
viother.

Mr. Atherton hiad given minrute directions, and as Mrs.
Gray was looking carefully for the signs lie had describe'd,
she suddenly said -- arn sure that is his gatew-ay - and
proceeded to turir Charlie's head toward it. Sheu theîî a-
lighted and wvent to inspeet the house, a conuifortabile log
one, with a fat, good-tempered looking dog keeping guard
uipon the doorstep. No one else appeared to be ait hiome,
but as the house door was unlocked and the dog made rio
resistance, she went in and soon returned saying shc knewýý it
was Mr. Atherton's bouse by the pictures and books. So;(
we went in, put up Charlie and the dog-cart, got ourselvesý
,-orne lunch, for it was now past three o'clocl, and %%e( Iad
eaten nothing simice our early breakfast. Âfter that %vu didi
flot know quite what to do, but finally providedorevs
with some books and cushions and seated ourselves tînder a
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large pine tree, to, while away the time tili our host should
appear.

Our books proved very interesting and we were deeply
absorbed ini thein, when the sound of horses' feetaroused us
and we saw two riders coming in at the gate, but they neither
of them proveil to be the one we were expecting: they were
two neighbors, who lived only about thirty miles off, and
had corne to ask Mr. Atherton's assistance in hunting up
some cattle, that hadt gone astray. They were much sur-
prized to find two ladies and xio one to introduce them ; but
on teiiing us their names. and finding that we like them-
selves were English, we at once feit mutuaily acquainted.
It transpired that they expected to stay ail night at the
ranch and as our inspection of the premises had made us
acquainted with the fact that its accommodations were
liinited, we began to wonder how we ail were going to, be
provided for. but decided it was of no use to, make any ar-
rangement tii] our host should appear, which he soon did,
and gave us ail a hearty welcome. Mrs. Gray being as I
have2 b efore stated, equal to any emergency, began to, con-
suit with Mr. Atherton as to getting supper, and the rest of
theu evening was spent in talking over the "land we had
lef t beh1indi us. " And then.we two ladies took possession
of our host's apartment, while he and the two visitors made
themiselves comfortable on the floor of the dining rooni, say-
hng that thiey were quite accustomed to sleeping on the
grouind wvith their saddies for piilows, when on frequent

round( ups " for cattie.

The next day they ail departed in quest of the missing
cows, aud as it was Sunday we spent the day quietly, read-
ing the psalmsý and lessons froni our Prayer books, and
walking about amiong the trees. The gentlemen returried
it drk withoUt the errant kine however, and they decided
that it was not worth whîle to look for theni auy further, as
they would probably returu of their own sweet will with ali
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their tails beliîidç thern, after the txaniple of Bo-Pet:pÇs,
sheep. So next morning the vî-ýitors left, ani as it wa-, con-
sîdered that Charlie deserved a rest after his lailors in Ibrîuig-
ing us up the pass, Mr Athertou kindix' ioaue Us Ie of
his horses and Mrs Grav aud myvself set tfut tý expIlore the
ueighborhood, and eaul ou the varions uegbrliving at
distances~ varving fromî five to twenty-five uniesu. 'These
good people, onie and ail, gave us a Iieartv Moîe ai
tho* some of tlîeuu lived ln verx' suîall bou.se.s, avm i dî not
pOssess nuuh of this w,,or]d's goods, their reception \vsiit
any less warm thau that xve received frouî the grand daughji
ter of an Eugiish earl, living with lier husband iii a oe
like au oid baronjai mansion, with loveiv furîiiture, pictures-,
and brie a-brae, and standing ini the îujdst of a Pa,ýrk, %\1 'blh
remiuded one of Balmuoral, xvith its background ofbueutifulI
nîountains. E-. i.l,

To be conclitded

Traits of the SmaII Boy.

HEgrows up ou the street; it is bis oi4portuîty for seem
ing sights, bearing souuds, and beeoruing anl adj (met

t He is of the earth eartby; mud aud muire are his ele-
mnents.

If you seud hlm ou au errand, he will go goxl.uatuiruy,
If you pay hlm, don't he surprised if lie looks for a Ibiglier

He is precocious. He can ride a wbeel before Iii. fuut
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touch the~ pedals, and read the newspaper before hie knows
his letters.

If you rub bis head the riglit way, pat hlm on the back,

and give hlm ail the plum preserve hie eau eat, he'll turu

inito a c herub; if you tell bim he's a bother and you wish
hie'd go away, he'll look ugly and suarl.

Vou eau depend on him keeping his feet still when his

xuouth îs full, or he's listeniug to a bear story.

As a raie he is flot studious, but if you tell hinm any-

thing worth hearing, he'll listen.

It suits hlm to have bis mental pabulum well seasoned

and flavored. Wb.en temptingly prepared and ready to

hand, the amount he actually appropriates is surprising.

H1e seems to thoroughly respect your opinion of hlm.

Te01lii im e's the noisiest boy on the street, and he'l1 sus-

tain his reputation bravely.

If lie steals pie and you give him.a spankiug, he'1l pro-

bably steal1 more pie, just to see how pie tastes without a

spaninilg.

Hlis instincts are weIl nigb infallible. Von may feign

a polite cou rtesy towards hini, but if your feelings are not

the most generous possible, he'Il look defiant at you.

lie learuis to throw stones at birds, when hie sees them,

iu bis mnother's bonnet and bis sister's Sunday bat.

If there's a good prospect of mercy being shown him,
lie woni't tell a ]ie.

Hie illustrates perfectly nature's law of inertia. Once

s.et in motion, there is, need of a resisting force to reduce

hlm to a suite of rest.

Hie hias a conitemipt for corporal punishment; lis intui-

tions tell hlmi it's out of date.

Like ail amateur artists, lie bas a tendency to exaggerate

-es:lpecially lu word painting. The squash that grows in bis
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father's garden is always a suze larger than any you cal,
describe to hilm.

One of the first words lie articulates is -more,-
with the spirit of an age of biscuit combines and chewing
gum trusts.

His grasp is the boast of the evolutioîists: tliey tell us
it is second only to that of the orang-outang.

His appetite for sugar is inordinate and so persistent
that science has been forced to sanction the craving.

The biggest thing abouit him is his lieart, if von eau
find it, and know how to take its dimensions.

Von needn't expeet hÎnm to keep "in his place," unless
lie has a place, and bas grown fairly familliar- with it.

He makes it a flatter of conscience to investigate the
use of things, and practically test their utility.

He abounds in queries, his interrogation points being
the chief cause of the compihing of encyclopedias.

He is quick to detect the fraudulent.
His perceptions are unerring.
In researchi he is deep and and diligent.
His memory is mercilessly retentive.
His vivid imagination readily supplemnîeus an imper-

fect knowledge.
Nothing suits him so well as to be happy,
When lie smiles there is a suggestion of the glories of

dawn: when bis brow darkens and his eyes grow xnloi.st, the
air becomes portentons.

He is naturally honest. Wlien he lias to seramble up as
best he can lie doesn't evidence a "*britigîng up." -Just as
thougli a rose that grows wild could hang out more than
five petals.

When he's good, he's tlie dearest thing or, earth, %vhexî
he's bad-he's trnly shocking.

TOP.1_V
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Forest-Lore Series.

iii - Wheen Glaoscap Conzes.

THF, lordly Glooscap, brother and friend, has gone far
off to theu land of the setting sun-to Wasok, the

beautiful, theý 'Acadie' of the blessed; there he makes his

homei, at least su says tradition, until ail men shall learn to

hionor truth; then he cati returti, and hîs coming w'ill be

ii-hirud ini aiiidst wildest rejoicings; birds and beasts, the

staýtely forest trees, and every delicate shrub, xviii gaiiv

\vavc Iirni a wecm;ah, but that will be a glorious mil-

lcniumitii, mlben Giooscap cornes.
'lhle eryFrench traders liad bonnd hirn t,> carry

hlmii over theý- ocean, and show him in France as a

trophy, as they- had been doinig with others; but Glooscap

wvas more thian a modtal, his strength put to shame that of

Saison;- lie thwarted their treacherons purpose -and

wvarnied ail bis puple against them, against ail the thunder-

club) traders wh-lo brouglit here the deadly bookiawik, which

quickenis the(- brain for a moment to plunge it in muinous

stuipor. The generous Glooscap was faithfui, he chided

and warned his weak brothers tutîl they had f allen past

res1ctu, andl then in disgust lie had lef t tbem. [Giooscap is.

thieir ancient religion.]
Ilis dlogs are stili standing at Biomidon, transformed.

inito rocks as lie left them to sail out to sea on the ebb-tide,
%vithi bis face Iookîig into the sunset; his kettle lies there

stili iniverted where hie tossed it ini keen indignation. The

people mnourni over his absence, the kenap bas no more

ambition, the sakiimow sleeps in lis wigwam; the great

snowy owi cries 1 lkoo-koo-skoo,' which re-echoes through al

the dark archways, repeating: 'oh, I arn s0 sorry.' Hear
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Nora Maloney.
q0ryuWAS the wiink of your e ye that ma de rol sig h,

.ITo kiss you INura I.NIaloxîey.
"hureý an1d rny heart went pit-a-pat: shure 1 %vas

througl nîy bat,
You woudered what 1 wasà ain t

D)arling Nuira Xlalouney.

Lilking

Chiorus-
For 1 love you and you love me, and

married be,
Darling Nor aln.

For ytou love nme and I love yOti, :jjnd
heart is truc,

D)arling Nora Maloney.

troth it's sooJf we'Il

sh1ure 1 kyo our

'Twas the curi of your liair that mnade ne,,, a
To wed you Norah Maloney.

Nora Maloney 203

the cry of the zooba kookocog-zoos, YOU People w-ho trespass
upon him, who foliow hiim into the forest, transforiniiig iNs
secret recesses, converting the dales into paistures, anid
clothing the hiÎll-sid-s witli grain-fields, Spu(-d the , f
the coingiý of Glooseap, ail you w ho are truc of the
Micmiacs, -- speed the day, every proud-hearted pale-faceý,
be truc to the noblest withjn you, and holti out a1 baudj( to
your brothers. Do flot ask -\Vhat is trtuthi?' for vou
know it. Look uip to the source of true manxçxx, and taIke(
up the dutv beside you, 'tis the secret of nily acieve-
meut; and then, wheni the truth shall have-cnîee
great Glooscap of ancient tradition can coule to the land of
the Micmnacs. \Vould that ail ur people were willing to
hasten his comnixg and help hlim.

JEREMNIAII S-. CLARK.
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Ougli, iy hieart was in (Irea(lful pain. titi you said "*ve

so iwe and plein,
Troth yo'eilligant as~ the " quane,"

Darling Nora Maloney.

T'wîis y ýour.snii)lng so swate, that niade me hate
That bLiekguard Mickey Mahoney.

ýShau I atee the spaipeen's head tili he was spacheleKSs.
ý 1so he said, "

Lying there on the grotind for dead,
Ail for Nom Mvaloney,

W. W. ROGERs.

New York's Celestial Corner

T lIS is simply a short account of an evening spent
Il among the inhabitants of the -pigtail district"1 it

wç%otldl be a very hard matter to write anything new about
this p)eeky---pokey eyed combination of humanity, but we so,
thorouighly enjoyed the different attractions which the
settiement offers, that even if noue of my readers care any-
thing about it some of themn may some day de'sire to use
sonie of the information as material for a story: anything
will dIo for a story providing the rîght name is signed to it
-so 1 w Il inflîct it upon you.

Starting at Pell Street, only a few yards f rom, New
York's once famous Bowery, we were right in the heart of
China as comipletely as if we had entered the gates of Pe-
king, and everything was as thoroughly Chinese as the odor
of collars and cifs from a Chinese lauudry. Trhe little shops,
f nil of such oddities as dragons, incense burners, back
scratchers, ivory carved gods and a hundred odds 'and cur-
jos cachi bearing the name of the " artist " who worried
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through long dirtv Chinese months in their manufacture,
and ail waiting for the ul"U-'uPectinig visitor to congh up
good Anierican coin for their release.

In the delicatessen, or grocery stores the specialty is a
rnost peculiar sort of a flat-fish fowl, flat as a fritter and as
dry as the Prohibition laws are supposed to be. We Ilever for
a momlent doubted that they had been -cured - hy the
ancients, but ail wondered how thev mlust have looked be,-
fore they were - cured. - The Ch inese say the ir people ca-it
thesc things and live, but-well, just but.

Their vegetables are just as peculiar as everything- uisc
around thern and appear to have corne frorn the earth wron g
end to. The Joss House-the nearest approach to a house of
worship that the -Chink - has-is a store bouse for al] theý
relies frorn Confucius down, and besides welcorning visî1tOrS
who are desirous of obtaining incense sticks, fans,, prayers.,
etc. at a dozen times their original cost, ît is the resort for
those stubtoed innocents who before entering upon any sort
of an undertaking wish to consuit the oracles to find out
wvhether they will he successf ul or not. If the " prayers "
they purchase do flot promise success, they cease ail negot-
i ations and wait until the predictions are more favorable,
As the Chînee will flot even buy a dog unlessý the little red
papers point out that it will be a good investmcziit, aind the
Joss House keeper gets paid for each batch of fortunes or
prophesies it is of course flot probable that the fi rst t ry' will
guarantee success. It is in the "restauranits", that the!
sight-seers get their money' s worth. As one sits thecrc and
watches the crowds of apparently salle injdividuals, gathered
around those little round tables, he wonders at their sub-
lime faith. There they are delving into a niysteriou.s col-
lation in front of them and if you ask what it is, the\,il
say "chop suey. " If you ask what chop-suey is, they wvill
say " that's it " and that's aIl they know, except that
"John" stands by and promptly collects the rent before
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they have attempted to trille with the affections of the de-
coction. Next in prominence or popularity to chop-suey is

whtthe bill of fare calls " Votlo-maen;" a sort of an end-

lessý chain variety of macaroni shavings, garnished with

somnething that looks mucli nicer than it tastes. Here

and there among thc patrons are a few -regulars"- who

manipulate the chop sticks and appear as if they know, or

imaý,ginie thiey know why they are there; but the niajoritv

siniply rmn down the programme, point at something that

reads like - " "ý order it, drink tea which

thywould neyer tolerate at home, pay for it ail and

imagine they have had a big time. The Chinese waiter is

politeness personified. He understands the slightest sug-

gestion of ani order, and indulges in a continuons performi-

ance of thiat smiile so aptly described by the late lamented

Bre-t Hart. He takes the full limit or any surplus in the

w.%ay of financial remuneration with an intelligence alînost

humaxi but the moment any rebate or reduction is suggested

het- iimmiediately lapses into a comatose condition, from

whlichi nothinig short of one hundred per cent on account

will arouse him. As a mule the Chinatown business men

atre honeust. They long ago decided that they were nio

mai.tchi for the quick-witted, rapid-firing Aniericans, and

while thec japs are ever alert for an opportunity to "do"
tUic sha,,rp-wiîtted We2sterner and usually succeed, the slower

witted Cinie.se hiave settled down to steady, honest accumu-

lationl. As lxi everything else, they reverse the order of

thiings and believe it is more blessed to recdive than to

gv.They livýe tis in every breath, and each and ev-emy-

one of themi is a veritable oriental Russell Sage-always1.
meceiving. The opiumr dives of Chinatown are another fea-

ture whicli visitors rather desire to investigate, but these

alre 50 deteriorated f rom the attractively decorated apart-

ments of years ago into ordinary bame boarded cellars, that

they, are more reptilsive than interesting. After his long
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arduous labor the celestil seeks this srcaeof sorr-ow",
as naturally as the white man seeks bis ordinary- rest. He
crawls into the shelf-like cot and withretesegre
reaches forth for the "elixir of lf -n fdah h
surrouriffings cease to be drearv aîxd o)ppreussiVe, perseýLcutoîî
and suffering are forgotten as he isý 1hilied in1to a de(lightful
dreamiland by the richest nieloies ani nl)ost glorions vso~
The sluggish nature of the Oriental wrnay Illow thisý cond(i-
tion of affairs to continue for years but the " ChristiÎan"- or
white man. who is tenîpted to such îindtilgence sooi find(s
imiiself beyond lis depth. The delightfilîsnaingv

way to horrible nightmares and soon he finit, lîiiiîn,ef a
victim to a habit a thousand times worse than that of
alcohol. It is flot long before the Chiîîee is smoking the
littie pellet by himself-the nature of the white maxi wîll
flot stand the pace.

One sees quite a nunîber of rather attractive-lookijng
Ainerican girls in this vicinity who it is bard to belIeve' bulolig
there, but f romi their faimiliarity with the " chop sticks"
arid general surroundings it is easîly seen that theY dIo.
One of the - oldest inhabitants " of the section informned us
that these once bright-looking young wornen were as rnuch
a part of New Vork's *China' as were the Joss Hotiues and
missions, and that it was only wben the - black carna lge."
finally cornes around to take themn upon their last dIrie
that it is possible to separate themn froin the friends-- whlo
have treated them with more consideration than they founid
they could ever expeet to receive from those of a lighter
colon

A fter visiting the "Ghetto, " the Italian quanters, thle
Bohiemians at their unique eating houses, and ail the other
celebnated sections of New York, on1e nmust ackniowî<I(ge
that Chinatown has them all at a discount. Eveni a few
moments with a group of their eute little veny doli-like.
children more than repays one for the trouble of the visit,
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Each one appears to, be made from a niodel of one of those

five-cent Chinese doils we have ail seeli, and no0 matter how

long they have been in this country, or how they associate

with Americans, they persist in observing the teachings of

théir forefathers in heart, and home life. if flot always in

public.
H. A. R.

On Cascumpet Bay.

T-HE evening sun was shining briglit and clear,
lCasting a radfiance o'er a scene most fair;

The waters sparkled gaily fat and near,
And tranquil beauty lingered everywhere.

'Mid high-piled seaward I had made-a seat.

As; o'cr the water sped my " Flying Cloud;-

But hark!t what joyful sounds my hearing greet?

'Tis hutnian voices singixig clear and loud.

'Froni yonder craft, these strains of music Rloat:

A picnic party on their homneward way,

Sated with pleastire. From, their white-winged boat

Their happy voices steal across the bay.

1My native Isle ! thy charins are dear to me;

Nor froin thy shore for beauty will I stray,

(Gem of the Gif," girt by the glittering sea,

ThIy loveliness inspires niy rustic lay!
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Camping Out.

T HF, morning long-taked of, at least by sone of the
party, at last arrived. The wind was blowing strong-

iy from the west which was the exact quarter fromn which
it was required. Ail were earIy astir in their ruspectivt
homes, completing the packing of their ag age ad
".satisfying the inner man,-' perhaps the last tiixne for7 cuntll
pletely doing so for a week as we were about to start oni a
seven or eight days camping tour.

About the time these details were arranged two (if our
party called around with an express wagon for the baýiggagt2,
8and we ail soion assembled at the wharf. There weresvn
of uis. Dots xot, that number strike you rather oddi1v\? 1,
should for it is an odd number in more ways thani une.u
Think of ail you have heard about the number seve, bt
wvhich we shall not attempt to write of here.

The wind had been growing stronger, andl sonle of the
o1der heads, who had conte down to see us off, advised us
strongly not to embark. But, after consulting a pilot, and
severai sea captains, and persuading somne of our crew who
had entertained ideas of a watery grave, that there was nio
cauise for fear, we boarded our neat little craft, hoisted sail
and away we went. The sail up East River was a deiight-
fui one. Running ahead of the wind, with the se just
rough enough toi make it interesting, we tnade the trip iii
about an hour, which was very good tinte considering that
out boat carried about sixteen hundred weight.

On ont ieft we passed Falconwood Asyiurn, which prie-
cents a very picturesque view f rom the river, as well as a
number of pretty farm residences. The scener), ail along
the ban"- is beautiful. In some places, the rich g1reen1
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fields sloping gradually down to the waters edge; ini others
thie high red sandstone banks capped with forest green and
reflected in the bine waters below, mnade scenes strikingly

grand; and were sufficient to cause one to exclaini: -How
glorloti- is Nature." Red Point wharf, the scene of so

main- picnics was passed on our right and shortly aftet-

arswe reacbed our destination-Appletree wharf. Sonne

of us hoped to enjoy the fruits of the appletree in a pie

dulring oir stay; but the apples not being of an early

species weýre rather green and ont good chaperon forbade

us tasting them, saying that -green apples are very apt to

keep) childreln awake at nights." But we must to work,
for there was every appearance of ramn.

As thec tents were to be situated some two or three

huindred yards f roni the wharf, we ran our boat as niear to

thet shore as possible, took off our boots and stockiigs, (that

is the maie portion of the crew did, our ladies haviug dis-

embarked at the wvharf) and proceeded to carry the baggage

ashore- Was it funi? WelI rather, especially if you

stepped on a shiarp) stone or sheIl when you were carrying

the end of a two hundred pound trunk. However, after

abou)tt forty like experiences, some worse, some better, the

baggage xas ail pilu(l on shore. But then a greater diffi-

culty presented itself. The bank was about twenty feét

highi and con.-isted of a light saud that 'would not afford a

footing. The truinks were at the bottoni but they should

be at the top. A brighit idea however occurred to me. A

rope was uised to bind one of the trunks. This was quickly

takzen off, and wvhile one of the party remained below to

fasten on the articles, tlie others went above to hoist theni

upl, the ladies bravely lending their able assistance.
'The tenit.s were sooni erected,oue of our 'number being

quiite. an expert at this work, and everything was und1(er

cover before the descent of the watery elezuents. Then

followed unpacking and the getting of dinner, which was
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heartily relished by ail. The afternoon wvas prettN xveIi
occupicd with the unpacking of baggage and arrangn of
the tents, besides an occasional uap, which tcdi ouu St:elln
ed to think thev were entitled to. Callers, beýgan t corne.
early and sex-eral were entertained that p. u. After a late
tea vie ail sat down to talk it over and tell stories, an(d abouit
eleven we prepared to spend our first night iu "cuishieu
under canvas. This, with two or three exceptionswa
very pleasantly speut. It would be exceedinglv tiresoîne 1t
the2 reader to give ecd days proceediugs iii detail and it
shall fot be done, nothing further than enough to give au
idea of how we speut our time. In the moruiug we would
arise,-well, at dîffereut hours, varying froui seven to aine.
For breakfast we generally drank coffee which was pre-
pared on a fire outside. Our îilk'we purchased froîn the
farmiers fresh every day; and froru them we also,( got cul-
ti vated strawberries which viere rnuch relished .

Wheu tie tide was, riglit for a bathe righit nîerrily did
ail enjov this niuci longed for pastixue. Long waiswre
indulged in; sometimes on the seashore, soxnetiuies throngh,
the green fields and shady woods. At times, we wouild digý
dlams, which made deliejous chowders; and wli t1iu tide
was at its lowest vie would search for that most delicîous.-
bivalve, the oyster. Ou several occasions we were suce-
ceSSfuL ini obtaÎning them and right well were- the\-
eujoyed. Tieu agaju we would attempt to deceive the

Sspeckled beauties"- with viorîns and false flies a1nd
althougli we did ou one occasion capture a number, Nve
were flot wiat oue would eall very successfui fishertuien,

The afternoous aud frequently the eveningýsweàre euijoy -
cd by boat sailiug, aud many a delightful run we had over
tie briny depths. Ou such occasions ail joinied ini siuiginig
somne familiar soug or hyxun accompanied by the sweet inusic
of the auto-harp which one of our number haudled with con-
siderable talent. And what is more beautiful than boat-sail.
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ing on a moonlight night accompanied by sweet music ? On
ore of our trips we visited McNally's Island. This Island
is situated three or four miles further up the river than
Appletree wharf, and is about two and a haif acres in area.
It is a favorite camping ground and contains Cornita cottage
which is fitted up in excellent camping style.

One of our tents was situated oniy about five yards
front the old Ftrench fort. There was the ditch and mound
and one of the farmers informed us that he had picked up a
number of bullets on the seashore j ust beloW the mound.
We obtaîned our water from a spring not far distant, and
real good water it was. While on the way to or, from the
sprin g or du ring our walks we would often stop to look for
spruce guru which was quite plentiful. Perhaps in this par-
ticular we gave the lawg of etiquette a pretty good shaking
buit-we were camping. Reading was also extensively en-
gaged in, and a prodligious amrout of eating and sleeping
was dlotie. Eat ! yes, some of the number would eat until tAie
chairs on which they sat would creak ou accounit of the load
thiey carried.,

Onie law ouly was enacted: everybody was to be called
by thieir front naine, axtd but chaperon, "niother." Anyoiie
violatinig this law, was required to purchase one quart of
mnilk for the general uise of the camp. Needless to say the
law -,as frequently broken, so that we had abundance of
iik.' In the pleasaut pastimes which have been nmen-

tionied and by miany other ways whîch would take too much
space to detail, the tinie passed ail too quickly away. Day
and uight followed each other in such quick succession that
4carcely dîd we take count of the time and we were all
greatly surprised when Tuesday evening camne, for we kniew
that we niust return to the city on the xnorrow.

The niext mioruing we were early astîr. It was abeauti-
fi morning and as the glorious rays of the rising sun feil
asiant on the mieadows stili wet with dew, it caused theni to
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glitter as if millioiis of diaînonds had beenl scattered broad-
cast on their surface. A ftr the uisual anion nt of packîng Up
and hustling around, ail -,vis readv. The wýind again favor-
ed us and we caine down wing and wing, or as the Frenchi
mnan says - One sal one bside, one sail oxie -ie Werahe
the city about noon, everyone of the crowd Iooking fat,
healthy and sunburned and ail extolling the nierits of a
week's camping at Appletree wharf.

R. R. D>.

CharoaI Pits
TN cultivating land on the upper Mt. Albion road one often

turns up patches of blackened soi], round ini shape, about
twelve or fifteen feet across. To those flot acquainted with
the early history of the place these black spots would be
somewhat of.a mystery, but to the native-born it is wellI
known that a charcoal pit has been bunit here perhaps fifty
or sîxty years before.

1 noticed a pit burning last summer near the roadside
on the farm of W. B. Hooper. This was so unusuial a siglit
that it claimed the attention of the travelling public generally
xnany of whom had neyer seen one before. The miannur of
building these pits is as follows :first, pieces of woodl about
the size and length of ordinary stove sticks are placed to-
gether soxnewhat after the, fashion of a brick flue with ends
overlapping, then pieces of hardwood two to six inches
thick and about four feet long are placed on end with a
slight incline at the top. Wood is heaped on until the de-
sired size is attained, generally about ten feet on top and
twelve or more at the bottom. Short pieces of wood are
placed on top to give the pile an elevation In the centre.
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Straw is placed over the wood and then clay to the depth

of three or four luches. Some small holes are left abou t the

bottotn to be used iu drawing the fire to, the outside of the

pit. The fire is started in the square opening in the oe-ntre.

14 usually takes abouit texi days to char the wood. When the

pit is burned, whîch is known by îts emittîng no stnoke

and its ,Ihrîiinig to one third its original sîze, the charcoal

is drawn out witb ain iron rake in ridges about the sides and

alljowýed to cool off. A pit about the size described, contain-

ilng fouir cords;, would produce about one hundred bushels of

cbarcoal.
in burning these pits care must be taken that the fire

dloes not break through the dlay; if this should happen

during the night or when a close watch is uot kept, one i

lhable to bavýe the pit destroyed. My first experience resuit-

ed in this ishap. My brother and myseif, two very smail

byoys to engage in sncb an undertakiug, decided to build a

charcoal pit and after niUch labor and exciternent it: was

reacly for the torch. Everythiflg progressed uicely for a

time but an unfortunate delay one night in visiting the pit

lost for us about all the net proceeds whîch we had so con-

fideutly reckoned on. Trhis was the first and last tinie we

tried charcoal burning ou our own responsibihity. 1 believe

we did try another miniature pit,' made of hemlock knots,

biut this failuire of oir first venture seemed to des-

troy the taste for much experimnentiug along that Iine of

industry.
My next attempt was iu partnership wîth a practised

hand, after I had grown larger iin experience and stature,

an<l we succeeded iu iakiug a corner in charcoal. This

fact 1 think, is fot generally known so 1 hope we are in no

way responsible for the gigantic corners and combines of

thlese latter days, in coal and other things.

it happenied lu this way. A gentleman fromn Rustico, Mr

Horton, and myseif were the only dealers in charcoal to mny
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knowledge at that time on the Island. The Rustîco man's
supply ran out, and as Mr Horton's and my own interests
were one and the saine we decided to, strike for a higher
price. Charcoal f rom the earliest time had sold at one shili-
ling per bushel (16 cents> so we struck for twenty cents, a
verv moderate sum indeed. The buyers rebelled. Sucb a
procedure was tiever knowvn before in the charcoal market.
But we stood firm and as they had to get the article some-
where, the price was paid, and twentv cents has been the rul-
inig figure ever since. This charcoal was generally used for
soldering and tempering purposes being nxuch cleantier and
nicer than ordiinaryý coal. but coke began to take its place and
the cliarcoal pit is riow almost a thing of the paýt. Char-
coal is stili used however ini limited supply by tinsmiiths,,, and
some hotels use it for firing purposes, as it gives pleasanît
heat and is free froin odours of any kind.

I might mention here -a little incident connected wvithi
Our work. Mr Horton, the boss, haLl occasýioni to go to thev
city one day and Ieft mue as general manager. Under niy
care were two little boys about eight and ten yeairs ()Id res-
pectively. Eit lier one of themt was able to act ai miv instruc-
tor for a six monîlis course at least. After rakinig out the
pit a sharp look ont had to be kept for any live brands that
iniglit happen 10 be hid amongst the cGal. I can ini imag-
ination hear one littie fellow's voice yet as bis experieneed
ear cauglit the sound of burning coal, shouting "I hear fire."
Once howeve >r hie failed to find it and was down iii isjknees on the coal heap shouting "I hear tire" when the firstindication lie had of ils whereabouts was 10 find il locite-diii bis pantaloons. Gvninastic exercises suitable 10 suici adiscovery were indulged in.

OnIy a trifiing incident, -but it relieved the moùnotony;and created a hearty Iaugh, thus helping one to enjoy theIess serious side of life ; whicb after ai], 1 think, is flly asenjoyable as any other condition. if one is not too bardl tointerest, and blessed with healîli and a cheerfuil disposition.
ROB'r. JE-ÇKINqS
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Edtorial Comment, Book Notices, Etc.

I N Prince 1dward Island the miiitary instinct bas
£beeni greativ promoted of late years. T'he enthusiasmi

created by the South African War, and the patriotisni
aroused thereby has stimuiated interest in matters xiiitarv,
The prescrnt mnilitary establishipent iu Prince Edward
Island, whichi comprises District No. 12, wviil afford the
inatter for an article in uext nionth's magazine, to be illus-
trated fromn photographs.

Followiug ont the suggestions of Judge Warburton,
made lu his recent series of articles lu this magazine on
-Our School Systemi," several schools throughout the

Island have beautified their exterior suirroundings by plant-
ing shade trees, and otherwi-se improvitng the appearauce of
the schools and ground. These schools present an agree-
able çontrast to miany of the diugy buildings that occupy
shabby plots of land on the roadside, and are pointed out
with littie pride to the visitors as " the school." In this
connection we put forward a plea to ail our readers to
endea-vor as far as they'eau to prevent injury being done to
trees planted for ornainental and usef ul purposes-both in
town and country there is inxuch wanton and nalicious
destruction donc to trees.

It has been suggested-and thxe suggestion semns a
very gonl one iu tnany ways-that ail old Prince of W ales,
Coilege men who cati should plant a tree În the coilege
grounds, wvhich are now being graded and put in order. if
this idea were carried out nder good supervision, the
grouinds wouia iu a few years appear beautiful, aud be a
mierorial of those loyal sons of Prince of Wales College
whose affection still clings to their Aima Mater.

Whose fauit is it that the trout streains of Prince
lEdward Island are so depleted by netting that it is aimost
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im)pos-sible to obtain a fair catch of fish? This tmsports-
manlike trick, to, put it niildlv,, îs one of the silliest andmost selfish that can be îndulged ini, for, if carri ed 10extremes. it meaîîs that in a very short Lime ail the fish] willbe driven out of the streams ini which such shamieful wvorkis carried on. We have it on the best of authorit-y thlat thlis
nietting is more general than would be thouight to beà thecase, and that proper steps are flot taken to puiish tho,,e
whio engage ini it. There is a law to punish thrise who nettrout, and thosc to whom is entrusted the enforccnient ofthe law should see that guilty parties aie puni.,hed. We(have facts to hand 10 prove that, in a stream and pndl flotfar from Charlottetown, trout were netted ini such quantîi-ties that the fish in excess of what the poaichers required

wVere fed to pigs, and the circumstances of this particullarcase were, it appears. known to the official wlîose duty itis to puîîish tlbe law brzakers, An association of ourauglers would appear to' be a good way to arrive at *somemnethod of having the law enforced. Tt is evideut that it is
time soniethîuig should be donc.

Ar interesting and valuable text book, recently, issinedf rom the press of the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.. Toronto, isentjtled " How Canada is Gxovernhed."- This is reallyý a new%edition of the work; whieh is thoroughly explained by thecelebrated author, Sir John Bourinot, in bi,, note to thepre-sent editioii, wherein hc says he bas carefully revise-d thebook fromn the beginning to the end; but as it is quite pos-sible that, despite ail his care ini consulting the anithorities,some errors of details may stili exist. hie will consider it afavor if bis readers wil point them out -ind, give himi nopportunity of muaking bis treatise as authoritative as pos-sible. At the sanie tinie lie offers bis thanks to the largenumber of persons-especially to those coninectted with edu-cation-who have shown so mutch encouragement to bishumble effort to instruct Canadîins in the wvorkIng of theadmirable systemn of goverrument whichi they hiave the good
fortune to enjoy.

From the W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto, the well knownpublishers of school books, we have received a copy of
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- McCorinac's Problems in Arithmetic," cornpiled by our
indefatigable school inspector for the eastern district of this
Province. Mr. McCormac is to, be commended for making
thie problemns of an interesting nature for pupils, and we are
glad to note that the book bas been autborized for uise
in our public schools.

A Speckled Bird " is the titie of a uew novel by
Augusta Evans W,,ilsoni, that ha-, just corne to baud. ,The
story i5 very mutch on the lines of those wbich have already
made the autbor s reputation a world-wide one. The scene

opns - the South"- amnid ail the surroundiugs which
usually comnprise the details of this writer' s passionate love
stories, and ail the old charin and engrossing interest so
farnilliar in ber other tales; wiIl be experieilced iu reading
this latest work of Atigusta Evans Wilson.

SThrough Tommy Haw~kes Télescope
CoNDUCTFED Bv TOMMy HÂwKEI

J AD) we any "dog days" tbisyear? VIn afraid not.
STbe old idea about "'dog days" was that they exnbraced

a periodl of sultry weatber in xidsummner, wben King Sol
reigtied supremne and the dogs went xnad, because of the
heat. But 1 have not heard of one niad dog this summuer.
1 bave heard a great miauy dogs that, bave made me niad,
especially at nighit tiine, wben I tried to imagine wbere that
poet muust have been when he wrote about "the stilly
nigbt."- But most of the tirne 1 tbougbt about tbe dogs.

A great xnany men like dogs, and a great mauy women
"love"- thent. 1 don't see mucb to love about a dog unles
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hie is useful. What's the good of an ornaniental dog when
you've j ust shot a wild duck and its corpse is floating about
in the middle of a cold, cold pond a hundred yards from
shore. Dear reader, did you ever think of the history of
thie dog ?

When man was primitive he had flot mucli seuse-
primitive mnan is flot around this neighborhood just now
and it is safe to make such a remark -and in his day he
(the primitive man) used to steal bis dinner from the dog.
That iî what 1 have read, or heard at a lecture, or acquIred
by some ineans or other, to wit: when man was runuing
around in the early days of his evolution, with his hiorny
hands and feet and maybe a short bit of a tail; dressed only-
in long hair and carrving an exaggerated golf club to pre-
serve bis life, he had for bis comp>anion when he -went
'hunting for gruh. a dog or a wolf-like animal from which
the million or so breeds of dog-including the job lots-are
descended. All the early, hairy men worked at the same
job in those days-grubbing for food. Conîpetition was
keen and the man who had the biggest club and the strong-
est constitution was able to knock out aIl conipetitors. The
dog was useful to the primitive man because the former had
theu speted and strength to supplement the cunning of the
man. They were partners, the man being the boss, and
dominating the dog by bis superior power of mind. So
when they went out to look for breakfast, or dinnier, or five
o'clock tea, they generally went together, and when the
hunit was over the man took charge of all the game that his
four-footed servant had procured. Then the dog-even so
long ago as thaM.-had to go away back and sît down, and
wait for the scraps, just the saine as most of thcim hiave to
do to-day. But betimes 1 doubt flot a domestic tragedy oft
occurred ini the cave dwelling of the partners, when the dlog
dinied on the man.

The race of man improved as the centuries passed, and
the breeds of dogs increased in nuniber. Man grew in
wîsdlom and comeliness, and dogs grew in variety and cus-
sedness. And what a study in evolution the present status
of the dog affords. Consider hum froin the tiny toy poodfle
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up to the massive St. Bernard. Think of the varlety of
chai-acter that i-uns through the species froni the gentie pet
spailiel whio bites nothing but his nieals to the illbred mon-
gi-el w,.ho bites your leg as y ou pass by. Reflect kind
reader, reflect and you will understand that I iniglit like
dugs a littie more if I had cork legs.

1 have already said that, as ages passed, mnan, grew in
%,iîýdom. But he has lost onme gift. He does flot appear to
have the power of hypnotisilig the dogs like hie used to ini
tbe days of old wben lie appropi-iated the caniue's dinner,
perbaps strengthening the hypnotsm with sonie fi-st aid
froni the beforenientioned club and compelled bis tour-
footed comipanion to obey bis wlI. Today in Charlotte-
town the dog that pays bis tax, can stay up after the
curfew bell bas rutig. bai-k ail nigbt, steal chiekens on bis
way borne in the morning, and ail the hypnotism of the
ineteenth century, conveyed, to, that dog by means of

bootjacks, stovelids, and crockery conductors of animal
communication fail to impress the will of mnan upon the will
of the canine.

But in 'harking back to the day,- wben man wore a
short tail and a club, and wandei-ed about accompanlied by
a large appetite and a ditto dog, 1 feel that I amn ti-eating
your readers as they ai-e somietimies ti-eated when tbe Bands-
men play in the gardens iu Charlottetown. Tbey wifl
begin a selection advertised on the programme as Aune
Rooney or Swauee River-, and glide inito an andante* by
Vinniicombe or Watts that lasts until the tellow wbo knows
ail about music says "tbat's not-,"- and then break into the.
tune. My ouI>' excue is that the andante is'ofteni better
than the i-est of the selection.

Don't classe me as a dog-bater-tbe dog is a popular
iiis-tittitiou--except witb the women at house-cleaniing time,
and except with the. catsm at ail timies. But the dog bias
inany friends and bie is popularly supposed to be muan's
comipanion. It was proposed to increase the dog tax in
Charlottetown this year. Wbat a shame ! We must bave
j ust as uiauy doge iu Charlottetown as there ai-e lu Hlalifax
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or Bosson or any other oli place. So 1 say let the dogs
flourish. Let thern go up on market davs to amuse the
farmers by stealing sheepskins ini the market square, let
thein lie around on the sidewalks and miake our mothers,
sisters-and sweethearts-step off the plank. Let theml
increase. Apply a Prohibition law to them and let themi
multiply; by the way Prohibition Law appears to work, I
should say that would be as good a seherne as any other to
proinote the number of dogs.

A breed of dog not yet întroduced to this province is
the " Boston Hot Dog,", about which I will proceed to in-
formi my readers. Boston bas long heen associatud with
culture and beans, lhut a chum of mine, who is a disti1igishý,-
ed Islander abroad when hie is iii Boston, told mie, wheb
wtas home this suniner, that the hot dog has usuirped( the
bean-pot ini the huib of culture. The bot dog, lie told me,
is sold on the street corners and the ýspecimnen hie flrst
boughit was purchascd fromn a bot dog fancier doiug buisi-
nesýs îin a metamorpbosed street-car. My friend had beýen
reqilested by a companion to procure a -hot dog"- froin
this particular man. Being fresh f roin P. E. I., bie deliver-
edl bis message lilterally and was banded a bot dog wrappedI
up sntigly and warmi in a paper bag. He miouuited biis
bicycle to return with tbe bot dog. On the w-,ay, the stringy
came off the parcel and ou arriving at is journiey's end my
f riend noted that fact, and peroeived that the hot (log hiad
sbirtnk- in size. He howev'er delivered the package to the
party wbo bad ordered it, and the latter, having openedl it,
t:xclainmed " why! wbere's the dog ?- My friend explainedýç
that bie feared that the dog must bave jumped onit and
escaped wbile bie was busy dodging bis bicycl-e througb
the vebidles on the way borne. " Do yoti tinik bie would
ruin far ? Could I catch him if I went back, b le anixiouslyIý
asked the Boston man.- Then the Boston man laugbied loudl
and long, and sbowed bim wbat remained of the bot dlog- -
two large slices of tbick bread smeared witb niustardf.
- That's the outside of the bot dog " bie explaiued to the

other, " the inside is a sausage." My friend bad about
enougb of hot dog sausage to do bimi for tbe rest of bis stay
ini Boston.
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I notice that a few farmers are writing letters to the
niewspapeýrs complaining- about wl mustard, and 1 also
notice that mnany good farmuers are îlot writing letters but
are ptufling the wild inustard up by the rmots. The wiki
miustard is a very objectionable weed and, truc to its naine,
is boind to cause a '* bot time"- on the farin, but writing
letters wilI flot miake tbings any cooler. The man with the
hoe beats the man with the pen every turne when the
miustard's in the corn.

In mny last glimnp-e tbrough the telescope 1 noted, and
confided to viy readers that suminer was here at last;- the
saine oid short-lived summer that Iasts long enough to make
tus wish it lasted longer. Among the nîany forins of enjoy-
mient that appeais to the imaagination of young men is that
of going camping. Quite a nuniber of parties camped out
this year-in the deep woods where the mosquitoes sang
theni awake at night; on the North Shore, whtre the wild
miusic of the sea created the rapture that Byron wrote
about-by the riverside where the sea trout are cauglit on
their way up the rivets and mi various other places more
or less adapted to the purpose. It's very pleasant camping
out. I prefer camping in nmy own littie bed, niyself. unless
you can dIo the thing np in style. My muid retains, a
mexnory of an experience of myv early years, when with
several other Rob)insoni Crusoes, Tonm Sawyers and Huck
Filins we lîved near to Damie Natuire's breast. On our first
,night we were christened with several heavy showers,
wbich playfully entered beneath our tent,-we hiad pitched
it in a Iow place--and inade uis feel damp. In the mrorning
we founid that a wandering cow had puit ber foot down upon
our tea kettie which had been left beside the flue. Tht tea
kettle had to be excused fromi further duty and we cooked
out tea iii a salmon can, which was not so bad after a few
trials. When we went fishiug I always got lots of bites,-
fromn niosquitoes; anid 'when at night I fell asleep amid the
singing of th e bullfrogs down by the spring, I nsed to
dreani of homne, sweet homie. But I was younger then, I
suppose, seeing that it ail happenied some years ago.
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CULLED FROM EXGHANGES
The Lobster Iatohery.

NATURE, grlm in remorseless mood,NUndoes the work that she bas done,
And out of every lobster brood

Slays ninety-nine and keeps but one.

Art stretches o'er the horrid scene
Her skillful and remedial sway-

And when I speak of "Art" I meau
The Fish Commission, U. S. A.

It takes the tender lobsterlet,
And gives hlm food and kind advice,

Changes bis boots if they are wet,
Brushes bis hair and makes him nice.

And Io, this baby of the sea
In gratitude begins to thrive;

Where one per cent it used to be,
Flfty, ail fat, eemain alive.

0 noble work, heroic, grand,
That saves in scientifie ways

Those little lisping ]obsters, and
Keeps them for me and nlayonnaise.

The Great Cork Forests of Spain

THE cork forests of Spain cover an
area Of 6 20,ooo square miles, pro-

ducing the finest cork in the world.
These forests exist in groups and cover

wide beits of territory, those iu the reg-
ion of Catalonia and part of Barcelona
being considered the first in importance.
Althougli the cork forests of Estremadura
and Andalusia yield cork of a much quick-
er growth and possessing sorte excellent
qualities, its consistency is less rlgid
and on this account it does not enjov the
high reputation which the cork of Cata-
lonia does.

Iu Spain and Portugal, where the
cork tree, or Quercus suber, is indigenous
it attains to a height varying from 3.5 to
6o feet and the trunk to a diameter Of 30
to 36 inches. This species of the ever-
oak is often heavily cQmparisoned with
wide-spreading branches clothed with
ovate oblong evergreen leaves, downy

If you are flot a custonier
of the new grocery store
Iately opened by jas. Stew-
art & Son, on Queen St.
(ini Offers' building, near
Market Sq .) we would be
pleased to have you cail.

You wiIl find us supplied
with a well selected stock
of the best groceries. Store
is large, brjght and au-y, and
we think we have'every-
thing in the line you need.
We will be glad to have
YOU. cali or you can tele-
phone to number 251 and
your order wilI be promptly

attended to.

Jds. Stelan S 5on
Queen St. -Near Market House
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Imm

mui

The Coronation
Choir

used a

Heintzman
Piano

at their entertainment. They would
have none but the best. This speaks
volumes for this, the king of pianos.

Call at our warerooms and examine
this fine piano before you purchase one

Sold only by us

Miller Bros.
Connolly Building Queen St.

et

@b
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Queen
Quality .

Wliether a woman tramps
about, runs, dances or
simply goes the average
way of life, the " Queen
Quality"shoe must appeal
to her. The price is so
modest that anyone can
afford to buy. The lines
are so graceful, the shape
so attractive, that if fas-
cinates the eye at once.
To try this shoe once is to
become a couvert.

Boots $3.7-5
Oxfords $3.00

'301d only in Charlottetown by

Alley & e2o.

uniderneath and the leaves slightly ser-
rated. Annually, hetween April and May
it produces a flower of yellowish color,
succeeded by acorns. Over 30,0oo square
miles in Portugal are devoted to the cul-
tivation of cork trees, thougli the tree
actually abounds in every part of the
country.

The niethods in vogue in barking and
barvesting the cork ini spain and Portugal
are virtually the saine. The barkiug
operation is effected when the tree has
acquired sufficieut strength to withstand
the rougli handling it receives during the
operation, which. takes place when it has
attained the fifteenth year of its growth.
After the first stripping the tree is left iu
this juvenescent state to regenerate, sub-
sequently strippings being effected at
intervals of flot less than three years, and
under this process the tree will continue
to thrive and bear for upward of 150
years. - The Boston I-Irald.

Silos Singers Vapor-Bath
SILAS SINGER was an enthusiast in
'sail that he undertook, and an enthus-

iast is always in a hurry to secure results.
The day the vapor-bath was delivered lie
returned home early and found that it
had been deposited in his study.

-Well," lie remarked to himself,
"this is as good a place as any. This is

my den, and I will not be disturbed here."
Bt-ing a fairly resourseful man, and

having a book of instructions, it did not
take him long to get the vapor-bath cab-
inet in workiug order. But lie was caut-
ious. Before either disrobiug or starting
the blaze that was to create the vapor lie
experimented ' to see " as lie expressed
it, "what kind of a fit it was. " Seating
himself on the chair within, lie closed it
round him like a dry goods box, hjs liead
alone sticking out tlirougk a hole in the
top.

Then lie lighted up, disrobed, fastened
himseif in the cabinet and waited. It was

db
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CULLED FROM EXCHANGES--Cont'd.

rather slower in settiug about the work to
be doue thau he had anticinated, but the
sensatious were pleasurable, aud he only
rek retted that he had not been thoughtful
enough to lay a papè- ou the top of the
cabiuet so that lie could pass the time by
readiug.

-"ThiN thing is bound to make a man
perspire one way or auother," he mut-
tered ; " if the steamn doesu't do it the
atixiety will. My head, which is outside
is perspiring worse than the rest of nie
that's inside."

Theu a flv settled on the tip of bis
nose. He shook it off, aud it settled ou
his forehead. He shook it off again, and
it went back to his nose, after which it
tried to locate on one ear.

-"I'd give a million dollars," he ex-
claimied, ' for just one swat ait that fly."

But the fly was forgotten when lie
heard a step i n the hall.

" 'Great Scott !I wonder if I locked
that doýor" he niuttered anxiously.

The answer came inîmediately, for
the door slowly opeued and a strange
man looked iu. He hastily dodged back
when he saw the room was occupied, but
alinost iustautly looked in a.gain and sur-
veyed with some curiosity what was vis-
ible of the astouished occupant. The lat-
ter's first impulse was to, jump up, but he
realized his uitter helplessuess, and also
the danger of auy sudden mnove with a
blaze inimediately beneath him.

-Mho are ynu ?" he demanded.
"What are you doing here?"

"Me" answered the strauger, slowly
entering. -0, my uame's Bill or Tom or
Reddy or 'mosrau old thing, an' I corne
in 'cause *somebody left the front door
open."1

" A sneak-thief P', ejaculated Silas.
" Don't you git to callin' no namres,"

retorted the stranger, " 'cause aman what
calis nrames lias got to back it up, an' you
ain't in no shape to back up nothiu'. I
could past e you one easy. "

Are what we are featuring
just nov;. They are

Seasonable
Services bic
and Stylish.

Our line of footwear iii-
cludes

The ING and
AMES HOLDEN for Men

The EMPRESS for Ladies
Have thern in ail shapes,
sizes and width, ta suit
every taste ind purse,
and every pair warrant-
ed.

MORRIS & SMITHI.
Cor. Queen and Richmond

Streots.
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Woirth's Uivery Stables

PRINcE ST.,
CHARL01-E.
TOWN

Single and
Double Carniages,
Barouches, etc.,
corn fortable
and
s atis f aet or>.

Prompt Service atai me

Horses to suit
everybody.
If you wish to
enjoy a
delightful driv(
telephone to

No. 52

TI.EPHONE
NO.
52

Worth's Livery Stables
PRInCE ST. CHARLOTTETOWN
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A
Satisfactory
Fountain
lPen

is found in Water-
man's Ideal; every
peu is unreservedly'
guaranteed, and if
you select one and
find that it doesn't
just suit you we'1l
be glad to change it
until you are suited.
We are anxious to
have every user of
Watern-an's Pens a
pleased user.

They are sold in
Charlottetown by

G. F. H1UTClIESON
Jeweler and Opticlan

es

Out of Doors

In the urgent solitudes
Lies the spur to larger moods;
In friendship of the trees
Dwell aIl sweet serenities.

ETHELWYN WE'rHERALD.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-tont-d.

The perspiration was coming faster
than Silas desired. The mental strain of
trying to decide what he could do was of
great assistance to the vapor ini producing
results.-Eliolt JFIower in the /lug. Ltp-
pincoit.

The Larger Prayer

T Irs prayed f or Light;
Could 1 but see the way,

How gladly, swiftly would I walk
To everlasting day!

And next I prayed for Strength
That I mnight tread the road

With firm, unfaltering feet, I win
The heavens' serene abode.

And then I asked for Faith;
Could I but trust my God,

I'd live enfolded in his peace,
Though foes were ail abroad.

But now I Pray for Love:
Deep love to God and man;

A living love that will flot fail,
However dark his plan;

And Light and Strength and Faith
Are opening everywhere!

God only waited for mie till
I prayed the larger prayer.

EDNAH DEAN CHENEY.

EPHON'E

ETOWN
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Going
Shooting?

Where are
you
going to
buy your

Arnmunition?

JUST A WORD

I you want to have a successful
sporting trip, free frorn annoyance
on the score of bad arunntion,
buy your ammunition. at Cameron 's

GLJNS, POWDER, SHO.T, SHELLS, Ioaded and
empty; LOADING TOOLS, CLEANERS.

(AMERON'5 MARDeARE 5TODf
E. CAMERON, Proprietor

Phone 261 London House Corner, Queen St.
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SNew Goods..

Frenchi Printed Flannels
Steamer Rugs
Ladies Shower proof Coats
Ladies' Shower proof Cloaks

X-n White Shirt Waists
Ladies' and Mens' Bathing Suits

e Stanley Bros. Charlottetown, P.E. i.

MACHINERY REPAIRED
No Job so large that we cannot handie it.
No job so smnall that lt will flot recei've our
closest attention. We are here to save money
for you on your mactdnery. WiIl you Jet us?
Cail on us or drop us a postal card and we
wIi give an estirnate an any job.

BRUCE STEWNART &COB
FOUNDERS, ENCINEERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILERMAKERS

'Phone 125
STEAM NAVIGATION CO'S. WHARF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

,e are

ourj
tion?

ed and
ýs.

a~een St.
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Bath Room Supplies

j#

L1

T.A.MacLEAN
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~T. A. MACLEAN
Iron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

PLOflDIflO, SI!Af MD nOl WAI! fltAlIf
SPECIALTIES

A Full lime of Plum bers' andl Steaun Fitters' Goods always
on hand.

Caîl and sec oui up-to-date Bath Room Supplies. The
Slargesi stock on the Island to select fr m.

Get our price lzefore closing contract, as w e give vou good
Sgoods and at riglit pnices.

A large staff of experienced workmen employed
Ail work guaranteed.

igteWe also carry a full line of Mill an I Dairy Supplies, includ-
igteworld renow ned DeLax ai Separator.

Farmers! sec our non slopping Milk Cans, 10, 15, and 20
gallons.

Address, -

T. A. MacLean
Office and Store: Masonie Temple
Works: Spring Street

CHARLOTTETOWN
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JOHN T. MCKENZIE

= The Tailor =

QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Prmce Edward Island .

HIGHEST CLASS CUSTOM TRADE
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0 ~ O p r read ai
db the ex-
Dei periences of sportsmen asP u ri a ' ý,,d written by sportsmen forIHeath~Adventuire

Healtwit sportsmen,ask your news-with dealer for " FOREST
AND STREA4%M".1 or send US 25 Cents

K Ld for four weeks trial
~ F o u r trip A large illus-

F lo urated weekly journal of

$4ayear, $2 for six

Makes the most nutritious ~ o u i Sn o

Sloaf of bread obtainable. h~ han osomer

IL' jus the article f or thoa vinJUaL Its moose -

who are troubled with im- V piCture (12 X _

i9 inches) is-
perfect digestion, anxd it's ia one ofthem.

We send
good for healthy people too. free on re-

N~S quest ourI.P L C-taloge of
12 the best12 lbooks on

Poud ~OU t do or
Pound sport.
Ba l Address
BaEN FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

50 346 Broadway, New York.
W N 1_ _ - -- - -

12ents

J enhins

&
Son

LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LiBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETti NOVIELS YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PERt YEAR; 25 CTS. A CP
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUM*ER COMPLETE IN ITSELF
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Write for Copy of

Describing

more than

Intercolonial
Tours IOO ed

TO Summner V
Tours

Summer 15Y1
Rail and Boat

Arranged by the Intercolonial R'v.Hlaunts The route of the
Maritime Express St
Leaving Montreai 12 noon
daily, except Saturday, for Ba

QUEBEC, St JOHN, GI
HALIFAX
and the SYDNEYS.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE
10O iing St. west

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICE R(
143 St. James St. p

JOHN M. LYONS
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONCTON, N. B.

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. aA u.K A L -
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The "IMPERIAL LIMITED"
) In addition to the regular daily service, the "Imperial Limit-

ed' trains will run tri xxeekly between Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouv er, crosng the continent in each direction in about four

WESTBOUND
Leave Montre'tl Sunday, WXedniesdiy and Friday, II .4o a. ni.

Ot" Toronto 1-45 p. ni.
onja] '~'.-At Fort William the new trains will connect with the Upper

e Lake Steamsllips plying tri-weekly between Fort William, Sault
ess Ste. Marie and Owen Souind.

12 noo Diniing Cars will run between Montreal and Banff. Beyoîid
fay, for Banff ineals will be served at Company"s Chalet Hotels at Field,

Glacier and North Bend.

YS. From this truly "ImperiaI Train", moreImagnificent scenery can be seen than on any
:FICE other Railway in the world in the same time

FIEROBT. KÈRR, C E E USSHIER, A. H. NOTMAN,
it. Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent, Asst. Gexi. Passenger Agent,) ONTREAî.. Eastern Unes, i King St. East,

eAetC. B. FOSTER., District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B.B3.L
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The H-ighland Range

Is unexcelled as a coal
saver and a thorough-go-
ing baker, it is aLso a good
Iookin-,g range.

Cai and see it ,at our
store and read the testimnon-
ials as to its superiority.

It Gives pleasure to the Housewlfe

Fenneli & Chandler

In
Sta mps

sent to the publisher of
the Prince Island'Maga-
zine, P. 0. Box 71,
Ch'town, P. E. Island,
wiIl pay for one years
subscription, p os t a g e
paid, to any address in
Canada or the United
States. Canadian or U.
Stamps may be sent.

SCIENTIFIC AMERIC

*50 YEARI
EXPERIENI

ILI

TRADE MA
DESIGNI

Anyne Andlg a COPYRIGHTS
Anyo" sndIg asketch and descriptiojulkly scertain uroIon free w hettinvention la probably pptenieble. commltions stri ctionfeti. Handbook on Pisent free. Oidest aencyal fr secuýringpaiePatents taken througb hfMunn & Co. r,

BWCialnotce. witout charee, ln theSdentlfiC Jfnerkcai
Ahandsomel i!tredw l.LRgelculation of an cetfn ora.Trni

Year; four months. $L 80id by ail newade

MjJNN & C o.3-11.d y, e
Brauh Ouce M5F S"WasinzonD.

75c
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